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ABSTRACT

Cheletogenes ornatl$ (C&F) developed and reproduced on three different types of food, crawlers of the scale insect,

Hembeiisia lataniae (Signoret); immatures of Etietranychus orientalis (Klein) and the acarid mite, Tyrophagtrs

ptrtrescentiae (Shrank) atlo &.25t2"C ald 65J.5oh R.H. Females had two nymphal stages; while males had only one.

predator was found for the first time in high numbers on aromatic and medicinal plants, (Jasmine) Lonicera iaponica
Thunb. (F: Caprifoliaceae) hiding under 1L lotaniae, scale insect and in 1ow numbers with Fig fruit trees during study

period. As temperature changed betr,veen 20 and 25"C, the incubation and both male and female immature stages periods

clecreased. Temperature also decreased significantly on the adult female and maie longevity. C. ornattts lived longer on

crawlers of H. iataniae than other tested foods. The developm ent at 25"C was faster than at 20"C a Significant greatest

number of deposited eggs by female u,as 96+2.97 at25"C lvhen fed on H.latania scale insect crawlers; while it was 48

eggs/female it 2O"C1yt 
"n 

iea on acarid mite. Life table parameters showed that, The mean generation time (T) and

aouUl"g time (DT) values decreased with temperature increase. The values of r- ; Ro and )" increased with temperature

increase. Also crawlers of scale insect was the favorable followed by phytophagous mites then acarid mite'

Key words: Cheletogenes ornetl.ts, Biological aspects, Life table parameters, Hemberlisict lataniae, Eutetranychw

orientalis, Tlrophagus putrescentiue.

INTRODUCT10N

Mcnlbcrs  of the  falmily  Chcyletidac  arc

、vorld、アidc in distribution and can be fOund on plants,

in soil,litter and vertebrate nests feeding on inites and

snlall insects,、 vhile fcⅥ /arc considcred as biological

cOmrol age」s,(GersOn θ
`α

′.,2003).

Prcdatory lnite control stratcgy lnay dCpend on the

crop  and  conditiOns  in  the  ield,  espccially

tcmperamre and humidiサ ・In thiS Study,Zθ″わθr′おプα

′α′ακ′α
`, scalc inscct、

vas found inhabiting′ ο′ノ
`θ

′α

ノα′οれ′εα With high nulnbCrS and alSO F・ θαrたα,ig
fruit,causing great dan■agc to thcin.So,、 vc tried tO

solve thcsc problelns without using pcsticidcs to

dccrcasc harin to crops by using predator chcyletid

nlitc tO control pcsts attacking thesc nnportant crOps.

IIere,  、7e  address  kcy questions  to bcttCr

understand  thc  biology  of the  cheylctidn■ite,

cヵθJι′οgθ″ω ο
“

α′t″s(C.浅 F.)its rcproduction,

biological aspccts and life table iparan■ cters as an

in■portant agcnt for controllll■ g scalc― insects, acarid

mites and phytophagus mites which considercd tlle

n■ost destructivc pcsts attacking 量・uit ornalncntal,

,arOn■atic and incdicinal plants.So, its life tablc

paran■ cters Ⅵ7cre invCStigatcdヽ vhCn feCding on nlite

and inscct prcys.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Acarid mite, Tyrophagus putrescentiae found on

Fig fruit trees during the period of study then taken

for rearing on cages frlled with a layer of mixture of

(Cement: Clay: Charcoal) with percent of (7:2:l)
filled on the bottom of cages to depth of 0.5 cm .Its

bottom was scratched by using a needle to make

convexo-concaved areas used as shelters and was

suitable sites for predator mite rearing and laying
eggs,Zaher et al.,l98l. Water drops was added when

needed .For individual rearing, newly hatched larvae

were transferred individually to anew rearing plastic

cells. The experiment was investigated twice daily
Biological aspects recorded daily. Immature of acarid

mite were supplied to predator mite, Chelotogenes

ornqtus when needed.

The brown citrus mite, Eutetranychus orientalis
(Klein) (F: Tetranychidae) found attack fig fruit
trees, Ficuscarica during the period of study then

reared at 25oC on fresh mulberry leaves and supplied

immature stages to the predatory mite, C. ornatus

when needed.

The crawlers of scale insects, Hemberlisia
lataniae (Signoret) which infested Jasmine, Lonicera
japonica (Thunb.) (F: Caprifoliaceae) in high
numbers during the year of study and crawlers

introduced for predators when needed.

Culture of the predatory mite: For the main
culture, Predator mite reared at Acarology laboratory

of Plant Protection Research institute-Sharkia-Egypt
for three successive generations. Females of
Cheyletid mites were found on Jasmine for the first
time and transfemed for rearing substrates. Gravid
females left for about24 h and their eggs were used

for biological aspects. This experiment was repeated

with all tested prey. Different biological aspects were
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daily recorded. Other necessary data dealing with the
predator's biology, fecundity and other biological
aspects were continuously recorded. Observations
taken by using Video camera. Data were statistically
analyzed by Anova-test to compare means(L.S.D-
test, where P>0.05).To study the effect of different
prey species at two different temperature 20 arrd 25
+ 2"C and 65 + 5% R.H. and life-table-parameter of
C. ornatus were followed the formula of Andrewartha
and Birch (1948), and Basic computer program of
Abou Setta et al. (1986).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

It is well known that members of the family
Cheyletidae show a considerable variation in their
feeding habits, including acarid, tetranychid and
tenuipalpid mites, as well as scale insects, Carillo et
a|.,2012.

C. ornatus observed in high numbers associated
with phytophagous mites and scale insects infestation
in Jasmine, Lonicera japonica, honey suckle during
the period of study.

The effect of food type and temperature on
biological aspects

Incubation period: Table, (1). Showed a noticeable
effect on the embryonic development of C. ornatus
(C. & F.); incubation period was greatly affected in
case of male and female on different tested foods. The
shortest incubation period was (2 .5 , 2.25 and 2. 1 days)
for predator males but for predator females it was
(3.7,3.28 and 2.6 days) at 25oC; while the longest
incubation periods recorded were(5.65, 5.4 and 4.9
days) for males but for females were (7.3,6.45 and
5.45 days) at20"C, in case of feeding on crawlers of
the scale insect, H. latantae, immatures of the citrus
brown mite E. orientalis and the acarid mite, T.

putrescentiae, respectively. Predators total immature
followed similar trend.

Adult longevity of the cheyletid predator mite, C.

ornatus was highly influenced by the food employed.
Feeding on crawlers of H. lataniae gaye longest life
cycle, adult longevity and life span; while feeding on
immatures of the acarid mite, resulted in the shortest
periods.

Fecundity was significantly affected by
temperature. Predator female fecundity, at 250C was
the most suitable. Crawlers of H. latanisscale insect
proved to be the most favorable food as it gave the
highest reproduction rate (96.2 & 67eggs) then,
immatures of E. orientalis (86 & 53eggs ); while
feeding in immatures of the acarid mite, resulted in
the lowest number of deposited eggs (74 & 48 eggs)
at 20 and 25 

oC, respectively.

Life table parameters (Table 3). Life table
parameters showed that, the mean generation time
(T) and doubling time (DT) values decreased with
temperature increase, thus the reproduction of mite
increased at25"C than at 20oC.In addition, the values
of r- I Ro and l, increased with temperature
increase.This mite favored high temperature. Also
crawlers of the scale insect was the favorable
followed by phytophagous mites then acarid mites.

Predation capacity The male and female of the
predatory mite, C. ornatus have a high predation
capacity when fed on crawlers of scale insect;
immatures of tetranychid mite and immatures of
acarid mite, respectively (Table, 4). The number of
consumed prey individuals was differed according to
type of food and stage of introduced prey. The
predator predation potential was greater when fed on
crawlers of scale insect, H. lataniae. Mesbah and
omar (2014) showed that eggs of R. indica was the
most preferable food for larva and all stages of
predator mite, C. ornatus compared with immatures
of R. indica and crawlers of date scale insect.

At 20"C, food consumption during its immature
stages averaeed (68.2; 53 & 36.7) prey and (44.5;
37.2 & 26.4) ir.dividuals prey for female and male
when fed on the crawlers of scale insect, immatures
of each of tetranychid and acarid mite, respcctively;
while, during adult longevity were (166, 152.6 and
90.8) and (146; 129 and 74.8) for the same preys,
respectively and during its life span it averaged
(234.2, 205 and 127.5) prey individuals and (189,
176.8 and 97.4) for females and males when fed on
the crawlers of the scale insect , immatures of the
tetranychid and acarid mite, respectively. At 25 oC,

prey consumption during predator immature stages

averaged 4l;34 &23.2 and34.2;21 & 18.2 preys for
female and male for the same preys mentioned before,
respectively; while, during adult longevity were
152.4; l4l & 83 prey and l3l; ll4 &. 68 of the same
prey, respectively and during its life span it averaged
216; 193 & 121.2 prey for females and for males
consumed 180; 148.3 & 92 prey for the same preys,
respectively. This agreed with Wafa et a1.,1970 who
reported that the adult female and male of Eutogenes
africanus Wafa & Soliman consumed an average of
186 and 156 eggs of P. olae, respectively. The life
cycle averaged 31 days and the deposited eggs per
female were 16 eggs at 29'C. Zahq and Soliman,
(1972) observed that C. ornatus occured widely
throughout Egypt on fruit trees and omamental plants
and played an important role in the control scale
insects; females laid an average of 16.8 eggs each, the
oviposition period averaged 12.8. Zaher et al. (1982)
observed that the effect of food type on the
development, feeding capacity and fecundity of
Cheletogenes ornatus (C. & F.), a predator of scale
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Table ( l ): Duration in days of developmental stages of C. ornatus fed on three different preys at 20 and 25 
'L

2° C and 65圭5%R.H
25°C

20°C

C. ornotus
Crawlers of Mites immatures

Crarvlers of scale

insect
Mites immaturesSex scale

H. lataniae E. orientalis T. putrescentiae H lataniae E. orientalis T. Putrescentide

6.45b■ 075   5.45C± 059 3.7a■ 045 3.28b■ 027 2.6° ■035
9     7.3a ■ 042

Egg
5.65a+ 0 36 5.4^+0.37 4.9b■032 2.5a±035 2.25b■ 031 2.lb■029

♂

5.63b+0.53 5.53i+0.38 5.58a± 062 4.63b■ 052 3.95C■054
9   6.la■ 052

A. Larva
5.25b+ 0.33 4.2br0.33 5.45a■ 037 51b± 046 3.78b± 028

♂    5.75a■ 038

17■ 048      148■ 039 135■ 032 15■042 133■ 029 125■ 0.25
9

Q. Larva
1 5■ 042 135■ 032 1.25■ 0.25 135■ 032 125■025 1.0■0.2

♂

4.21r + 0.49 4.i8ba 0.50 5.28a■ 032 3.78b± 028 3.10C■ 058
9   5.81a■ 043

A. Protonynph
6.75b± 069       5.6a=L039 6.3a■042 5.78b± 076 4.93C■ 031

♂ 7.5a± 057

123■ 024 11■ 021 088■ 0■ 7 135■ 032 12■ 022 0.9■ 019
9

Q. Protonlmph
095■ o19       068■ 016 0.88■018 075■ 018 059±014

11■ 021ぴ

9      5.88a■ 049     562a■ 054 4.13b■ 061      5.48a± 059 4.2b■040 3.28C± 049
A. Deutonvmph

158■0.49 139■039 128■028 145■046 133■ 03 11■ 021
Q. DeutonymPh I

22.30a■ 075   19.34b :■ 095     17.35C土 :096 20.64a± 097      18.2b■ 089 13.58C± 128
9

Total immature
1427b± 11     11.73b± 051 13.98a■ 055      12.88h± 078      10.30° ■052

♂   15.85a■ 097

29.60a■ 077  25.88b±  119 22.7C± 14 2434a■ 136 21.30b■069     16.18C± 135
9

Life cycle
♂   21.50a上 101   19.67b± 127 16… 63C=L O.56      16.48a■ 064 15.13b± 096      12.4C■ 066

37.7b±  202     3508C■ 096 37.38a± 118    31.15b■ 132    26.18C± 101
9    40.53a■  114

Adult longevity
33.3 bb■ 110     30.5C± 108 337a± 134 29.lb± 178 22.9C■ 1 19

♂    35.2a± 162

70.13a■ 136   63.58b± 253    57.88C■ 18 61.72a■ 183 50.9b=169       42.360■ 176
9

Life span
56.7oa■i l l1    52.97b■ 112    47.13° ■109 44.23b±21 35.3° ■149

♂

A.: Active, Q.: Quiescent

Table (2): Effect of different preys on duration of pre -oviposition ,oviposition , post-oviposition

anddaily rate of C. ornattn (c.&F.) females at2o and25 +2oc and 65+5 % R.H.

Post-
oviposition

, fecundity

Fecundity &

Daily rate

96a■297
&(4.17)

■591

74C± 468

25°C
20° C

Duration (in days)

Post-
Oviposition oviposition

Fccundity& Duration in

Daily rate
Pre-

oviposition
Oviposition

67a± 172
&(2.63)

53 ±374
445b±076   21.8b■ 063

&
48C± 126

Prey tlpe
Prc―

oviposition

〃可α′α″Jαι                        .
5.88a■ 0.34  25.5a±  114  9.15。 二L053

E. orientalis 
5.6 b +0.37 23.5 b +0.71 g.9c +0.74

T.ptttrescentiae 3.43" +0.37 22.2" + 1.32 g.15c +0.74

5.45a±044    23a■ 082     8.93a■ 069

49b■074  13

2.88C■ 032   19.6C± 127    3.7C■ 072

L.S.D 0.387 0.994 0.679 2.281 0.495 0.865 0.655 4.291

Table(3):Litt table parametcrs Of c.ο ″んα′雰 (C.&F.)偽 malcs td on tllrec diftrenttypcsお ods in lあ oratoW

at 20 and 25■ 2°C and 65±5%:R.H

20°C 25° C

H. lataniae E. orientalis T. putrescentiae H. lataniae E. orientalis T. putrescentiae

Mean generation time (Tc) a 34.3 28.74 26.84 2735 23.04 19.04

Doubling time (DT) a 6.98 6.24 5.98 5.06 4.45 3.77

Net reproductive rate (Ro) b 30.11 24.26 22.32 42.26 36.27 33.44

Iotrinsic rate of increase (rm) c 0.099 0.116 0.137 0.156 0.184

Finite rate of increase (I) 1.104 1.117 1.123 1.147 1.169 1202

0■ 11

Gross reproduction rate (GRR) 36.41 34.19 32.96 50.1 53.07 45.99

50.18a■ 153
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Table (4): Food consumption and daily rate of predatory mite, C. ornatus fed on three different types of food
at20 &25"C and 65% R.H.

No. of devoured prey individuals

200c 25"C
Parameter
prey
species

Total
immatures

Longevity

Life- Span

Sex
Crawlers of
scale insect

Immatures

H. lataniae E. orientalis
T.

tiae

d・    190.5  3.03  166.2  2.89  101.2  1.96

T   Da. T   Da. T   Da.
cr    44.5   3.36  37.2   3.1   26.4   2.69

91    68.2   3.83  53     3.43  36.7   2.65

σ `   146    4.15  129    3.87  74.8   2.45

9    166    4.1   152.6  4.05  90.4   2.58

Crawlers of
scale insect

Immatures

T,

Da. T Da.

4.12  38.2   3.69

H. lataniae

63.6   3.89  52

E.
orientalis

T.  Da. T.
43     3.66  34.3 3.15  24     2.76

137   4.1   114

152.4  4.1   141

3.9   68     2.97

4.53  83     3.17

180   3.59  148.3     3.35  92    2.61

T.: Total rate Da.: Daily date

insects and phytophagous mites, was investigated in
the laboratory at 28 oC and 80% R.H. Individuals
reared on eggs and immatures of the scale insects
Parlatoria oleae (Colv.) and Chrysomphalus ficus
(L.) and of the mites Tetramynychus urticaeKoch and

Cenopalpus pulcher (C. & F.), the female had two
nymphal stages and the male had one. Development
was more rapid, adult longevity and oviposition
period were longer, and fecundity greater in predators
fed on eggs, especially those of Tetranychus and

Cenopalpus. Male predators usually emerged as

adults before the females. C. ornqtus attacked greater
numbers of prey mites than of scale insects and laid
more eggs when reared on mites. The most suitable
and preferred prey was Cenopalpus pulcher, followed
by T. urticae, P. oleae and C. ficus in order of
preference. Moraes et al. (1.989) reporled biology C.

ornatus, the most common predator of Pinnaspis
aspidistrae (Signoret) in Brazil. At 28+2oC the
duration of its life cycle was 40.6 and 31 days for
males and females respectively and durations of
female immature stages slightly shorter than
mentioned by Zaher et al. (1981).
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